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The Ascension of our Lord
There are no decorated evergreens, no greeting cards, no gifts, no poinsettias or
lilies, no colored eggs, no chocolate bunnies, and no responsive salutation.
There’s just a Thursday with an extra name: Ascension. But it does matter. In
fact, it matters every bit as much as Good Friday, Easter, and Christmas. It
deserves to be celebrated. For those still unconvinced, here are seven reasons to
rejoice on Ascension Day:
1. Jesus ascended so that the Holy Spirit could descend.
The Spirit is the promised “other Comforter” essential to the life and growth of the
Church—no Holy Spirit, no Church, no faith, no salvation. Jesus ascended to
send the Spirit.
2. Jesus reigns now over everything.
He has been enthroned at the Father’s right hand, and the full glory of the
Godhead is His. The ascension is His coronation ceremony and highlights the
splendor and authority of Jesus over every king, ruler, and nation.
3. The ascension was the plan from the very beginning.
Just as the passion and resurrection were predicted in the Old Testament, so too
was the ascension. Jesus’ extraordinary visible ascent is the essential capstone
of his earthly ministry.
4. Jesus ascended bodily.
Joined eternally to true God, a true human body is the object of honor and
worship. This has profound impact on our understanding of God’s nature and also
human nature. The material aspects of God’s creation are very good and endure
forever.
5. The commission announced by Jesus is now in full force.
Just as a death must precede the implementation of a will, so the ascension of
Jesus must precede the implementation and empowerment of the command to
the disciples (you included) to witness the reality of Jesus to the world.
6. The ascension of Jesus is a preview of the promised consummation.
At the Last Day Jesus will return as He went: physically and visibly. It will not be a
“spiritual” or metaphorical return, but an actual coming of His physical body. No
one is going to miss it.
7. Jesus is Lord.
Not only did Jesus come back from the dead, but He now reigns on high. He is
Lord of all creation. He is Lord of your life. So, whether or not you gazed
skyward, studied a cloud or offered a prayer of thanks and praise to the one who
now reigns on high; know he is coming again. Just as He went into the heavens,
He promises to return from the heavens. You can count on it.
Dr. Joel Biermann is Associate Professor of Systematic Theology at Concordia
Seminary Saint Louis.

Church Events
May guideline changes continue relating to
coronavirus distancing: Families to stay
together distancing 6 feet from others.

Sun
8:00 am
May 16 9:15 am
10:30 am
11:30 am
6:00 pm

Eucharist
Education Hour
Eucharist
CYF Board Mtg
Adult Bible Class
(ZOOM)

Wed
9:30 am
May 19 6:00 pm

Eucharist (ZOOM)
Youth Confirmation

Thur
6:30 pm
May 20 6:00 pm

Tai Chi
Trustees Board

Fri
9:00 am
May 21

Last Day of Preschool

Sun
9:00 am
May 23 6:00 pm

Eucharist
Adult Bible Class
(ZOOM)

Returning to God, Tithes
and Offerings
During the Pandemic
As you know the church’s
ministry and expenses
continue even though
services and programming
are a bit different. You can
still give your tithes and
offerings by mail. You can set up your bank account to give
electronically or you can utilize MyEOffering. There is also a
link to MyEOffering on our web page, on the top menu. Our
web page is: www.PacificHillsLutheran.org. You can sign up at
https://members.myeoffering.com Your church needs people
like you to continue their regular patterns of giving despite virus
-related closures to maintain current ministry. Consider the
following passages: 2 Corinthians 9:7 - Each one must give
as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. Malachi 3:10 Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food
in my house. And thereby put me to the test, says the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for you and pour
down for you a blessing until there is no more need. Proverbs
11:24 - One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another
withholds what he should give, and only suffers want. Luke
6:38 - Give, and it will be given to you. Good measure,
pressed down, shaken together, running over, will be put into
your lap. For with the measure you use it will be measured
back to you.”

Members can contribute to the Yahweh Fund to address
community assistance. During this pandemic, PHLC offers
HyVee gift cards that are purchased for those who seek
assistance for food or gas.

BIBLE VERSE of the Week

“John baptized with water, but in a few days you will
be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”
(Acts 1:5a)
Online Worship Services: Go to our website
www.pacifichillslutheran.org for more information.
If you can offer to help in any way in the Church Office with
bulletins, birthday card preparation, computer data entry, etc.,
please contact Kim in the church office!
Sunday Worship Notes -- The Elders and Pastor recommend
that everyone wear some kind of face covering in
worship. Also, there are no children’s messages on Sunday
mornings, due to social distancing requirements. Thank you.

Bob Vandervort is offering a Bible Class on the book of
Hebrews via Zoom every Sunday evening from 6:00 –
6:45 pm. Email him at rsvod@cox.net or call 402-3500872 for more information. Everyone welcome!
Directors mail boxes are now located in the new Church
workroom 119!
Holy Communion via Zoom: This service is currently offered each Wednesday morning at 9:30 AM. This does not
replace Sunday morning worship with Holy Communion, but it
does provide an option for those that cannot attend regularly
due to the pandemic. Please contact Church Office for more
information.

Vacation Bible School (VBS) will be
5:30pm, July 26-30, 2021. MORE INFORMATION TO COME!!

Tai Chi offered every Thursday evening at 6:30
pm in Acker Hall. Bring your mask!

NOW HIRING—Pacific Hills
Lutheran Church is currently
hiring for the Part Time position of Custodian. Interested
parties please contact the
Church Office at 402-3919625.

The Altar Flowers for May 16, 2021 Services
were given to the Glory of God by Matt & Kay
Storck!

PRAYER LIST
May 16, 2021

(Family and friends: Please call the church office to add/remove names below.)
Special Intercessions:
Those who travel and
those who protect us
All who lead us
ecclesiastically and
politically
Missions/Missionaries of
the Church
Campus Ministry program
Our Lamb of God
Preschool
All Lutheran Schools
The pastors, staff and members of our North Circuit
congregations, schools, and preschools
Ministry of Concordia Lutheran Schools of Omaha
Concordia University, Seward
Mentally ill, their caregivers, and PHLC Care Ministries
The ill, hospitalized, dying, and grieving
Health and protection of all children, including the unborn
Unemployed/financial difficulties
End to terrorism and justice and peace among all nations
The incarcerated
Pray for God’s grace and mercy upon all who face trials,
chronic illnesses, or addictions, and upon all who lack a
saving faith in Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior
Unrest in the U.S. and the world
Victims of fires, floods and storms across the country

Our sister in Christ, Marilyn (Jean) Schmieding, was
called home to glory May 5, 2021. Please keep her
family in your thoughts and prayers.
Memorial service at Pacific Hills Lutheran on May 19,
2021 at 11 A.M. Interment: Evergreen Memorial
Park.
Again, please keep this family in your prayers as we
together cling to Christ and his promises of eternal
life, for Jesus has said: “I am the resurrection and
the life. He who believes in Me will live, even
though he dies. And everyone who lives and believes in Me will never die.” --- John 11:25-26

Readings for Pentecost Sunday, Ezekial 37:1-14,
Psalm 139:1-12, Acts 2:1-21, John 15:26-27, 16:4b
-15
Birthdays
Clara Johnson
Dan Bredfeldt
Susan Hunter
Nathan Storck
Judy Webster
Eleonora Petersen

5/14
5/15
5/16
5/18
5/19
5/20

Anniversaries
Mike & Brenda Whealy

5/18

PHLC Members: Anita Bladt, Dan Bredfeldt, Dave
Bruggeman, David Haar, Tim Haar, Don Hafsaas,
Freda Harris, Mike Horton, James Johnson, Rita
Klingman, James Koun, Mike Lessmann, Andrew
McCoy, John Mumma, Jacob Osborne, Carol Priest,
Jean Schmieding, Leon Siedlyk, Mark Stastny
Family, Michelle Steen, Mary Sunderman, Nyamaal
Thuok, Carolyn Vierck, Adelyn Vogel, Scott Wrasse,
Sara Young
In Assisted Living Facilities: Anita Bladt, Lois
Eggers, Natalie Fraser, Freda Harris, David Haar,
Mike Lessmann, Helene Stigge
Friends and Relatives:
Duane Dougherty (friend of Randy & Joan Workman)
Barbara Drebes (mother of Pastor Drebes)
Diane Farhatt (friend of Sandy Frazier)
Jerry Fisher (brother-in-law of Sara & John Young)
Mary Alice Fisher (sister of Sara Young)
Rev. Tim Gierke
Mary Johnson (friend of Carol Priest)
Philip Kander in Military (nephew of Alice Osborn)
Sharon Larson (cousin of Dennis Grindle)
Bob Nelson (son of Barb and Lew Nelson)
Both Nyun (family of Peter Chol)
Erik Pearson (son of Vernon Pearson)
Jo Anna Perkins (friend of Dennis Grindle)
Randy Peters (friend of PHLC Dorcas Quilters)
Gavin Webster (grandson of Larry and Judy Webster)
Andy Whiteing (brother of JoAnn Stastny)
Andy Young (son of John and Sara Young)

